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Vance Citizens Prepare For Election On Tuesday
BIG REGISTRATION'

'HAS TAKEN PLACE
Believed Between 5,000 and

¦ 6,000 Names on Books
Over County

DEMOCRATS HOPEFUL
Hasr No Opposition for County

Ticket, and Expect To Carry
Other Offices by Over-

whelming Majorities.

With a regrttra’it» perhaps the lar-
gest in the history of the county, vot-
ers of Vance county are preparing
fbr the general election of next Tues-
day. November 8. and it is expected
the vote will be probably the largest
ever cast in a general election in this
conty Every effort is being made to

- get the vote out.
The Republicans have no county

v ticket in the field, and Democratic
Nominee- for thoe-e offices will go tn-

tb office without opposition. But the
<im of the party leaders is to have

. as msny Democrats as possible par-
• tlcipate in the balloting.

Tickets were ready for (Ustrihu-
tion over the week-end to election
officials in all of the 13 precincts of
the county, five of these : being in

• Henderson It is believed that between
6.000 and 6.000 name? are on
gist ration books. Slightly more than
4.000 votes were cast in the primary
last summer.

Several colored voters have been
put on the books during the three
weeks the books were open. A com-

; mrttee of the county branch of the
; Inter-Racial Commission was more or

Igsa active in this endeavor, it is un-
-(ierstood

Full tickets for most offices will
have to be voted on for presidential
tlectors, and State and district con-
tests. and Democrats are confident of
Tolling up one nt the largest major-
itiesrv cmfwy etaoin cnifwye cmfwy
tties ever experienced in the county.
This year for the first time there will
be three sets of presidential electors

•on the ticket, due to the fact that the
¦ Eociali.t party has entered a slate on

the presidential ballot.
Very little scratching is anticipated,

and most voters are expected to mark
thrrr ballots for the straight ticket
throughout.

ON
'

STATE COMMITTEES
Dr Newell Head* National Defense

And J " Jeakins Marks num.
ship Groups In State

i
V Two prominent members of Hender-
kn Post. No. 6<». cf the American Le-
gion have been appointed as chair-
men of important State committees
by Bryce Beard, of Salisbury, State
commander <> r the Legion. Dr. H A.
Newell was namol as head of the
State committee »n national defense,
and earlier in the week the naming

rof Jame; W .leukins as chairman of
ythe committie on. tnaiX-ftuanship was
-announced from Mi. Beard's home at
, Saltsburv.

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS
Relieved By Black-Draught

“I bad sour stomach and gas,”
writes Mr. Jens Higgins, of Daw-
sonville. Ga„ “and often I would
have bilious spells. I read about !
Thedford’s Black-Draught and be-
gan to take it. It relieved me of
this trouble. I kc< p It all the tiro.-,
now. I consider it a fine medicine.
I take a pinch of Black-Draught after •
meals when I need It. It helps to )
prevent sick headache and to keep j
the eystern in good order."

Get a package at the store. Try It!
Now you can pet Black-Draught in
the form of a SYRUP, for Cuildrxn.

California Crusader

r ¦-

The Rev. Robert P. Shuler

The Reverend Robert P. Shuler,
i prohibitionist and crusading miti-
; ister es Lbs Angeles, is the “dark
. horse” in the senatorial tight of

¦ California. His opponents are
William G. McAdoo, widely-

'¦ known in Democratic national as-
: fairs, and Tailant Tubbs, wealthy

young newcomer in Republican
• circles. While his opponents are

carrying their campaign over the
- air, the pastor is touring the

state in a' motorcar. Recently tie
‘

was introduced to a crowd as “the'
dryest man in the United States”.

MNCAMP HAf
OCTOBER INCREASE

59 Convicts At Highway
Camp Here at End of

the Past Month

An increase of ten in the population
of the State Highway Commission’s
prison camp Here ai the end of Oc-
tober as compared with the number
at the end of September was shown
today in the monthly report of J. H.
Gupton, the supervisor of the camp.
At the end of October there were 59
prisoners, whereas at the end of Sep-
tember the number was 49. Prisoners
ent up during the October term of

superior court helped to run the fig-
ure up.

A total of 28 new prisoners were
received during October, for a total
of 77. But deductions were made of
18 discharged, leaving a net gain of

ten. There were no pardons or parole-
during the month, no deaths, no es-
capes and no transfers from other-
camps. the report said.

Democrat Senate
Campaign Workers

Spend Small Suhi
Washing'cn. Nov. 1 <AP) The Dem-

ocratic Senatorial Campaign Corn,

mittce today filed its final pre-election
report with the secretary of the S-'n.
a e, listing contribution; between Oc-
tober 28 and November 3 at $3,000 and
total expenditures of $3,310.

The committee had a balance of sl..
210 on October 8, and on November 3.
$lO6. Contributions received in the
period included $2,000 from the na-
tional comm: tc • and SI,OOO fr3m Eer.
nard M. Baruch, New York.

SALVATION ARMY’S
BUDGETPLAN MADE

Ten Individuals Wanted
Who Will Give SIOO

During the Year

MEETING ON THURSDAY

Workers Went Over Proposals For
Campaign, Which Will Be Put

On Next Week To Raise
Budget pf $2,500

•

A tentative plan for raising the $2.-
500 to be sought in the Salvation
Army’s annual budget appeal here
next week was outlined at a meet-
ing of workers held yesterday after-
noon in the Army's campaign head-
quarters, and was given endorsement
by the group. The organization which
is to function in the campaign was
further completed by the naming of
E. M. Rollins, superintendent of the
schools as a vice-chairman for that
group, and he in turn is to enlist the
cooperation of the principals of the
various schools.

The invocation at the meeting yes-
terday was by Rev. W. C. Cumming,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, and a stirring heart-to-heart
address was given by Rev. I. W.
Hughes, rector of Holy Innocents
Episcopal church, on the usefulness
and place of the Salvation Army in
the life of this Community. He point-
ed out its work of_a spiritual nature
and also its efforts in relief.

ItSHgedler easier, of the Charlotte
divisional headquarters, who is direct-
ing the campaign here, was to speak
this afternoon at 4:10 o’clock before
ladies of the Episcopal church, before
the Kiwanis club at 6:30 p. m., hnd
to the Red* MeiT at* 8 p. m. !

It was said today that the’work of
organizing the Various divisions Into
teams is proceeding rapidly and is
near completion. J. C. Kittrell, who
will head the campaign, is away for
the week-end at a Kiwanis district
convention in Columbia ,S. C., he be-
ing a lieutenant governor of the dis-
trict, and was unable for that reason
to attend the meeting Thursday aft-
ernoon. But he will be in chaige of
the work all next week.

The tentative plan worked out for
raising the $2,500 budget includes one
group to pledge SIOO each, another
group of ten to give SSO each, another
group of ten for $25 each; 30 to give
$lO each, and 50 to give $5 each. 50
to give 2 each and 100 to give $1
each.

Following is a statement on the
campaign given out today:

“The officers in charge of the local
unit are required to visit each week
eighteen hours. This visiting is not
done among the church-going people
of Henderson. The officers take a
church census and find out those who
are not attending church at all. In
this way the children are influenced
into the Sunday school in the imme-
diate vicinity wheie the families live.
Thus the Army is an asset to the
church as well as feeding and sleep-
ing the transients and helping those
families who cannot help themselves.
All should be proud of the part they
take in helping to reach and raise
this budget. The work and time you
give to this campaign will pay you
compound interest for all time. Let s
ail help to put it over the top."

CONTINENTAL PLANT
NOW INCORPORATED

Will Be Sort of Sales Agency For
Products of Huge Kiltrell

Nursery Property

Incorporation papers for the Con-

tinental Plant Company of Kittrell

have been granted by the secretary

of state at Raleigh, the concern tak-
ing the name of the old company that
operated at Kittrell for nearly half a

century, and much of the property
of which has receintly changed hands

To Succeed Willy*
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F. Lamaaot Bolin

A veteran of many years’ service

in the state department, F. Lam-
mot Belin, above, is reported to
be slated for the post of ambassa-
dor to Poland, succeeding John N.
Willys who resigned to return to,

the automobile business.
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Gov. Fred Belzar

While Fred Balzar, above, who

rose from railway conductor to
governor of Nevada, was in Wash-

ington to negotiate a loan for the

banks of his state from the Re-
construction Finance corporation,

four of five banks in Reno wettt
on a 12-day holiday, officially pro-

claimed by Lieut. Gov. Morley

Griswold. Meanwhile many di-
vorce seekers found themselves

temporarily without funrM.
4 .4

through receivership or liquidation.
The incorporators are W. H. Finch,

Miss Ellis, and A. C. Husketh, ail of
KlttrelK It wad learned toddy that
th* company would serve largely as
a sales agency for the products of
the huge nursery farms in the sec-
tion, which it is understood will con-
tinue to be cultivated.

STEVENSON AGAIN
HEADSMERCHANTS

J. M. Batson Becomes Sec-
retary, Succeeding C. S.

Wester, Resigned

TALK PLANS FOR YEAR

Cr«*dit Records aid Ratings To Be

Among Objectives; Directors Ana
Named To Serve During

The Year

James R. Stevenson, who has been
president of the Henderson Merchants
Association for two years, was re-
elected to that office last Friday aft-
ernoon at a meeting of the board of
directors, who also filled other of-

fices for the coming year. C. S. Finch

was chosen as vice-president; J. C.
Gardner treasurer, and J. M. Batson
as secretary.

Mr. Batson was a former secretary
of the association, having served for

a time after it was organized. He now
oucceeds C. S. Wester, who has served
a year in that capacity, and who has
resigned. Resolutions of regret at the
retirement of Mr. Wester were adopt-
ed.

Tentatively pians were drawn up
for the new year, and credit records
and ratings were emphasized as one

j of the principal objectives of the as-
! sociation. The opinion was alsb esr-
I pressed that greater unity on thfetphrt

of the merchants was necessary if

they were to be successful in the
supi>ort of the association.'' '

I -The Doaru of directors of the asso-
ctaNon-was hamed as follows: Sam
Alford, of Alford’s Printshop; C. S.
Finch, of the C. W. Finch and Sons
Company; M. L. Finch, of the Hen-
derson Daily Dispatch; George Leg-

gett, of Leggett's Department Store;
T. J. Gilliam, of Motor Sales Company;
J. R. Stevenson, of the Henderson
Book Company; D. Me. Sloan, of the
Carolina Power and Light Company.

The board appealed for the coop-

eration and assistance of all mer-
chants in the furtherance of the work,

of the association.

M. P.BARACi HAVE

Officers For New Year
Elected, Baseball Team

Guests For Evening

The Methodist Protestant Baraca
class had a barbecue supper Tuesday

evening in the basement of the

church as the climax io a recent

membership contest conducted in the
class. The two team captains, J. M.
Baity and C. M. Hight, divided the
class membership and kept in touch
with them from Sunday Sunday,
keeping the contest alive during the
week.

The class had as its special guests

at the supper, the members of the

Baraca baseball team that won the
City League Championship during the
summer months.

At this time, new officer# for the
coming year were elected as follows:
J. C. Hart, president; Henry Fox,
vice-president; R. W. Dixon, secre-
tary and treasurer; J. B. Hicks and
H. T. Powell, teachers; J. M. Baity,
T. T. PoweJL W. B. Hight, lookout
committee; C. F. Tankersley, Jr.,
Robert Boyd, C. M. Hight, sick com-
mittee.

During the evening several talks
•were made by some of the class
members.

Fearing Insanity,
Boy Kills Father
And Then Suicid ts

la., ,N<»v. i—^ f .
W. B. Spem-er. Jr.. M|(|

'

officers to have la-on
'

a fear of losing his mhi.i
¦hot and killed his i,u ~ 4
father and then hlmsrif
ing their home, near r

Police Eaid the - t , f

threat young Spencer h.< j , 4
licly several months s,g.>

* ’

Attracted to t <( c > ( .¦.. ,
the flames, neighbors sc< < < , , .

,
’

ting the fire out bt-foic tin
”

been burned.
Coroner R B. Ix"cl <>i M , ...

parish, who returned a•.•••«: ¦ . . "*
def and suicide, said r .

father was killed as h> I. p
young Spencer th- n i;;i,it, ;
kerosene in the bedroom «,

closet, and shot himself
Young Spencer left m,t.

he gave his “love for hi-
ihis reason for killing h-m ! i,.
expressed the belief that / >

himself without killing h: f

latter would either commit ,

grieve himself to death

Liquid
ingredients are already
dissolved ready forth?
¦yatem to absorb. It thereforegives quicker relief from heed-
sene, neuralgic, rheumatic and
periodic pains. Wont upset
stomach. 10c, 30c, 60c sizes.

Liquid
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Cross Jy/endlna ? Jr
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might explain it mis way...
~ Let’s say you’re painting clouds. They blend and cross-Mend these rOMBK^^WMIBW'*I'''

You’ve got your primary colors here tobaccos until they get the especial
on the palette. But you haven’t the tone they want—in other words, the J
clouda until you blend certain colors Chesterfield flavor.
into the special tone you want. '’And just as each color you use

"This is very much what happens acts on the others to change and J|
in making a good cigarette. And I enrich them, so each Chesterfield to- I
gather that what Chesterfield means bacco partakes of the fine qualities feV W
by Cross-Blending is what an artist of every other. .*. 111
does with colors. Their Domestic "You ’weld’ different kinds to get W
and Turkish tobaccos many varie- a better kind. That’s Cross-Blend- W
Bes ofeach—are the primary colors. ing!” W
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Chesterfield
Cross -B/endeJ—tAats w/nf lAeure MILDER
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• t/ufts w/ty tiey taste betteb
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[NOTICE!]
I You Can Now Secure From I
I Shell Stations In I
I Henderson I
I Roosevelt vs Hoover I
I Radio Score Sheets I
I Henderson • I
I Vulcanizing Co. I
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